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ABSTRACT 
The experiment was carried out at College of Agricultural Engineering Sciences farm, Duhok 

University, the experiment was laid out in Randomize Complete Block Design with three replications and 

arranged in factorial experiment to evaluate the effect of organic fertilization levels and bread wheat 

genotypes (Tamoz-2, IPA-95 and Abu. Garib-3), and the foliar organic mineral fertilizer used at three 

rates 0.5, 0.75 and one litter. 

The results showed highly significant effect of bread wheat genotypes in all studied characters with 

exception of weight grain spike 
-1

, also organic fertilizer exhibited significant effect in plant height, leaf 

area, 1000-grain weight, number of grain spike, length of spike and grain yield, while the effect of 

interaction between genotypes and organic fertilizer levels showed highly significant effect for all 

characters except of spike length, the results indicated that the rate 1 liter and Abu. Garib-3 gave the 

maximum plant height, leaf area, 1000 grain weight, number of grain spike
-1

, weight of grain spike
-1

, spike 

length and grain weight with values (91.2, 56.9, 47.5, 48.7, 2.8, 8.7 and 355.0 gm) respectively.  

The correlation coefficient of grain yields gave highly significant with plant height (0.972), leaf area 

(0.916), 1000 grain weight (0.923), number of grain spike
-1

 (0.951) and spike length (0.974). 

The results for this study had shown that, using organic fertilizer and suitable wheat genotypes effects 

significantly on yield and most of yield components. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

read wheat is important dietary protein 
throughout the world, because it is a 

good source of protein and energy supply in 

most countries. (Gooding and Davies, 1998) and 
production, which is due to substandard methods 

of cultivation organic fertilizer defines, as all the 

additives with organic sources and this material 

provide the plant with its need of nutrients, 
Shand, (2007) source of these fertilizers are 

spontaneous and inexpensive in comparison with 

chemical fertilizer. crop in comparison with 
chemical fertilizer. Crop management factors 

such as the application of fertilizers have effect 

on yield, yield components and quality, what of 
the possible options to reduce the use of 

chemical fertilizer could be using of organic 

fertilizer, also using organic fertilizer may be 

supply plant with their need of nitrogen during 
growth by cheap means which in turn led to 

significant decrease in crop production cost. 

Many researchers using organic chemical 
fertilizer on different crops to increase grain 

yield quantity and quality. The continued use of 

chimerical fertilizers causes health and 
environmental hazards such as ground and 

surface water pollution by nitrate leaching 

(Tayebeh et al., 2010), so, reading the amount of 

nitrogen deficiency will be the main challenge in 
field management. One of the possible options 

of organic wastes, (Odlare et al., 2008). Al-Hilfy 

and Flayyah, (2018) found that the bread wheat 
genotypes response to mineral and organic 

fertilizers on yield and yield components.  

The benefits of organic-organic fertilizer 
using to increasing grain yield of wheat are not 

always easy to optimize because the nitrogen 

content and its subsequent release being difficult 

to predict. Increasing grain yield of wheat by 
combined effect of organic-organic or organic 

and chemical fertilizer is more effect to increase 
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grain yield wheat Nin et al., (2016). These 

benefits reported by Salih et al., (2018), all of 

them studied the effect of organic fertilizer on 

productivity of wheat and yield components, the 
results shown that, using organic fertilizer 

effects significant on dry weight of shoot, 

number of spikes mm
2
, number of seed spike

-1
, 

flag leaf area cm
2
, number of seed spike

-1
, plant 

height, number of tillers plant
-1

 and weight of 

seed spike
-1
. The present study aims to estimate 

the effect of organic fertilizer and wheat 

genotypes on yield and yield components. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Field experiment was carried out on silty 

clay loam soil at the experimental farm of 
College of Agricultural Engineering 

Sciences, Duhok University. The 

experiment was laid out in Randomized 

Complete Block Deign (RCBD) with three 

replications and arranged in factorial 

experiment. The treatment included three 
levels of foliar organic mineral fertilizer 

(Super Armor (6% Total N, 3% Organic 

Nitrogen, and 3% N-NH2) and used at three 
rate 0.5, 0.75 and one litter, as (4.5, 6.75 

and 9) kg ha
-1
 these levels added as foliar 

application at tiller stage, before flowering 
and fulling seed stage, also NPK added 

after land preparation plowing (104, 156 

and 208) kg ha
-1

 as urea 46.N. The bread 

wheat genotypes (Tamoz-2, IPA-95 and 
Abu. Garib-3) were planted at 15/11/2018 

at seeding rate of 180 kg ha
-1

 in three rows. 

The physical and chemical analysis of the 
soil before implementation of the 

experiment is described in (Table 1).

  
                

Table (1): Some physical properties of the studied soil 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
The data on the individual plants (ten plants 

randomly selected from each experimental unit) 
were recorded on plant height, leaf area, 1000 

grain weight, number of grain spike
-1

, weight of 

grain spike
-1

, spike length and 0.90 m
2
 grain 

yields. The data of each trait were analyzed 

according to experiment design method using 

Minitab 16.1.1 software. The comparison 
between mean of the treatments was made using 

Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (DMRT) 

 

 
 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Analysis of variance for all characters for 

winter season 2018-2019 are presented in (Table 

2), the results revealed that highly significant 
effects of bread wheat genotypes in all studied 

characters except of weight of grain spike
-1

, 

while the fertilizer application exhibited 
significant effect in plant height, leaf area, 1000-

grain weight, number of grain spike
-1

, spike 

length and grain yield. The interaction effect 

between genotypes and fertilizer application 
indicated highly significant effect for all 

characters with exception length of spike

 
 

 

Soil property Unit Depth  

(0-30) 

Sand % 4.38 

Silt 45.21 

Clay 50.41 

Soil texture  Silty clay 

Bulk density Mg m
-3

 1.392 

Өm at (-33) kPa 32.31 

Өm at (-1500) 20.16 
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Table (2) Analysis variance of bread wheat characters under different levels of organic fertilizer, 

growing season 2018– 2019. 

Characters Blocks Genotypes Fertilizer Application Genotypes * Fertilizer 

Interaction 

F2,16 P F2,16 P F2,16 P F4,16 P 

Plant Height  

(cm) 

27.54 ˂0.0001 4618.73 ˂0.0001 610.6 ˂0.0001 55.12 ˂0.0001 

Leaf Area  

(cm
2
) 

0 0.998 232.92 ˂0.0001 45 ˂0.0001 5.63 0.005 

1000 grain weight 

(g) 

5.04 0.02 242.65 ˂0.0001 28.85 ˂0.0001 10.98 ˂0.0001 

No. of grains spike
-1

 12.6 0.001 1054.3 ˂0.0001 135.1 ˂0.0001 8.56 0.001 

Wt. of grain spike
-1

 (g) 0.09 0.918 1.51 0.25 3.13 0.071 2.93 0.054 

Spike Length  

(cm) 

2.78 0.092 736.23 ˂0.0001 27.54 ˂0.0001 0.58 0.682 

Grain Yield Weight  (g) 0.41 0.673 1218.35 ˂0.0001 74.92 ˂0.0001 9.41 ˂0.0001 

  
Generally statistical analysis showed that 

genotypes were significant effect in plant height, 

the tallest plant height related to Abu. Garib-3 
(86.6 cm) followed by IPA-95 with value 75.1 

cm, (Table 3) this variation due to genetic 

difference of genotypes in the inter nodes length, 
this trait is one of the characteristic dominated 

by an additional gene. Results were similar to 

previous research (Kandil et al.,2010 and 

Amanullah et al.,2012). For the effect of 
genotypes, the results in same table exhibited 

significant effect in the flag leaf area, the 

maximum average belonged to Abu. Garib-3 
(54.0 cm

2
), the difference in this trait refered to 

the difference in genotypes variation, these 

results in agreement with Amal and Zamri, 

2011; Hussain et al., 2017 and Al-Alowy and 
Al.Bandawy, 2017. According to the results in 

(Table 3), the results indicated significant effect 

for genotypes in 1000-grain weight, Abu. Garib-
3 gave 44.0 g compare with other genotypes, 

from the same table, Abu. Garib-3 gave the 

largest value for leaf area, this trait makes a 
major contribution toward the grain weight and 

is the major photosynthetic site during the grain 

filling stage. Regarding too number of grain 

spike
-1

, the results in (Table 3) revealed that the 

effect of genotypes were significant effect on 
grain number spike

-1
. The highest mean related 

to Abu. Garib-3 (45.8), this could explain by 

genetic variation in the number of spikelet in 
spike

-1
, which determined by the fertile flowers 

on a spike. The findings are in agreement with 

Al-Hilfy and Flayyah, (2018). For spike length, 

the results clearly showed that the longest spike 
length (8.5 cm) found with Abu. Garib-3, while 

Tamoz-2 produced the shortest spike length (6.4 

cm), from this results also the length of spike, 
were more influenced by type of genotypes. 

Similar resulted by Al-Alowy and Al.Bandawy, 

2017. From the results above Abu. Garib-3 

variety gave the highest mean of the Plant 
Height, flags leaf area, 1000-grain weight, 

number of grain spike
-1

 and spike length. The 

values indicate that larger contribution of 
genotypes effect to the determination of grain 

yield these results go along with the results of 

Abedi et al., (2010) and Al-Hilfy and Flayyah, 
(2018). 
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Table (3): Effect of bread wheat Genotypes on studied characters growing season 2018-2019 

Genotypes  Plant Height 

(cm) 

Leaf Area 

(cm
2
)  

1000 

Grain 

Weight 

No. of 

Grain 

Spike
-1

  

Wt. of grain 

spike
-1

 (g) 

Spike 

Length (cm) 

Grain Yield 

Weight (g) 

Tamoz-2 67c 33.7c 33.5c 33.1c 1.4a 6.4c 177.2c 

IPA-95 75.1b 46.0b 38.3b 38.2b 1.8a 7.4b 262.9b 

Abu. Garib-

3 

86.6a 54.0a 44.0a 45.8a 1.8a 8.5a 329.5a 

Means with the same letter in each character are not significantly 

 
Organic-fertilizer effect on bread wheat 

genotypes characters was presented in (Table 4), 

plant height was significant influenced by 
application of organic-fertilizer. The tallest of 

plant height was observed at the maximum rate 

(1000 cm
3
) of organic-fertilizer and recorded 

79.6 cm, whilst, shortest plant height was 
recorded in lower rate of (250 cm

2
) organic-

fertilizer. The application of organic-fertilizer 

plant height increased 9% compare with lower 
rate of organic-fertilizer, De Ponti et al., (2012) 

reported similar results in bread wheat. Also 

Table (4) showed that the largest value for flag 
leaf area (49.0 cm

2
) produced by maximum rate 

of organic-fertilizer (1000 cm
3
), while the 

smallest leaf area (40.0 cm
2
) recorded by lower 

rate of organic-fertilizer 
The results in the (Table 4) indicate that the 

organic-fertilizer effect on 1000-grain weight, 

maximum of this trait obtained under 1000 cm
3
 

rate of organic-fertilizer (40.3 g), while the 

minimum value (36.6 g) was obtained by lower 

rate (250 cm
3
) and 9% increase than the lower 

rate, the results showed that, effect of organic-

fertilizer on number of grain spike
-1

, the 

maximum number of this trait obtained by 1000 

cm
3
  of organic-fertilizer and recorded value 

41.1, whilst the minimum value (36.6) exhibited 

by 250 cm
3
  of organic-fertilizer. For the spike 

length the longest value (7.6 cm) noticed by 

1000 cm
3
 of organic-fertilizer and the shortest 

value showed in 250 cm
3
 of organic-fertilizer.  

As shown in (Table 4), application of 

organic-fertilizer increased grain yield, the 
highest grain yield (273.9 g) recorded by 1000 

cm
3
 of organic-fertilizer and the lowest value 

(236.4 g) exhibited by 250 cm
2
 of organic-

fertilizer more over the data in (Table 4), 

organic-fertilizer had significant effect on all 

yield components and some agronomic traits. 

Similar observation and conclusions were also 
reported by Zaki, (2016) and Hassanein et al., 

(2018). The results in (Table 4) indicating that 

the organic fertilizer with high level supply 
wheat crops with the in adequate nutrient, 

therefore, high yields recorded in addition of 

higher organic fertilizer application.

 

 

Table (4): Effect of Organic-Fertilizers levels on studied traits of bread wheat genotypes 

Fertilizer 

Level 

Genotypes  Plant 

Height 

(cm) 

Leaf 

Area 

(cm
2
)  

1000 

Grain 

Weight 

No. of 

Grain 

Spike
-1

  

Wt. of 

grain 

spike
-1

 

(g) 

Spike 

Length  

(cm) 

Grain Yield 

Weight (g) 

V1 Tamoz-2 72.4c 40.0c 36.6b 36.6c 1.5a 7.2c 236.4c 

V2 IPA-95 76.6b 44.7b 38.8a 39.5b 1.5a 7.4b 259.4b 

V3 Abu. Garib-3 79.6a 49.0a 40.3a 41.1a 2a 7.6a 273.9a 

Means with the same letter in each character are not significantly 

 
The effect of interaction between genotypes 

and organic-fertilizer on yield and yield 

components was presented in (Table 5), the 

results exhibited that the tallest plant height 91.2 
cm were obtained by V3L3 followed by V3L2 

which had 87.3 cm. For leaf area, the interaction 

between organic-fertilizer and bread wheat 
genotypes, the treatment V3L3 gave the largest 

value of flag leaf area (59.9 cm
2
), while the 

combination V1L1 produced the minimum value 
25.7 cm

2
, the increase in flag area was 

accompanied by increase in the frequency of 
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organic-fertilizer, that could explain by the effect 

of organic-fertilizer in stimulating the growth 

regulators of plant, which led to an increase in 

the vegetative growth through elongating and 
division of cells that reflected and an increase in 

the flag area. From these results, they indicated a 

significant role of organic-fertilizer in increasing 
vegetative growth of wheat plant. 

 Concerning to 1000-grain weight, the results 

in (Table 5), showed the effect of genotypes, 
organic-fertilizer interaction between them on 

1000 grain weight, the comparison of the mean 

value of this trait showed that Abu. Garib-3 

variety with 1000 cm
3
 application of organic-

fertilizer had the highest (47.5 g) and variety 

with 250 cm
2
 application of organic-fertilizer 

had the longest (32.3 g). 
The effect of interaction between genotypes 

and organic-fertilizer on number of grain spike
-1

, 

Abu. Garib-3 variety with 1000 cm
3
 of organic-

fertilizer produce the maximum number of grain 

spike
-1

 (48.7) and Tamoz-2 with 250 cm
3
 

organic-fertilizer produced the minimum number 

of grain spike
-1

 with value (30.1). 
Also the data in the same table revealed that 

the comparison of the mean values of weight of 

grain spike
-1

 showed that Abu. Garib-3 with the 

application 1000 cm
3
 of organic-fertilizer 

recorded the highest (2.8g), whilst Tamoz-2 with 

application 250 cm
2
 of organic-fertilizer had the 

longest weight 1.0 g. for spike length the result 
in (Table 5) showed that Abu. Garib-3 variety 

with application 1000 cm
3
 organic-fertilizer had 

the longest length of spike 8.7cm, while Tamoz-
2 with application 250 cm

3 
obtained the 

minimum spike length (6.2 cm). 

The effect of interaction between genotypes 
and organic-fertilizer, Abu. Garib-3 with 

application 1000 cm
3
 organic-fertilizer reported 

the maximum yield 355.0 g and Tamoz-2 variety 

with application 250 cm
3
 organic-fertilizer and 

had the minimum yield 169.8 g. from the present 

study revealed that the effect of organic-fertilizer 

and wheat genotypes and interaction between 
them effected on all traits and the application of 

organic-fertilizer increase yield and its 

components of different genotypes of bread 
wheat genotypes. Similar results were found by 

Zaki, 2016; Hassanein et al., 2018 and Al-

Naqeeb et al., 2018. The high response of some 

varieties to organic fertilization, regardless, is 
mostly related to high organic fertilization and 

this quantity can supply wheat crops with 

enough nutrients which the plants needed.
 

Table (5): Effect of Bread Wheat Genotypes and Fertilizer level on studied traits 
Treatments 

Combination 

Plant Height 

(cm) 

Leaf Area 

(cm
2
)  

1000 

Grain 

Weight 

No. of 

Grain 

Spike
-1

  

Wt. of 

grain 

spike
-1

 (g) 

Spike 

Length (cm) 

Grain Yield 

Weight (g) 

V1L1 65.5g 25.7f 32.3d 30.1g 1.b 6.2e 169.8f 

V1L2 67.0fg 34.3e 33.8d 34.3f 1.3b 6.3e 179.1f 

V1L3 68.5ef 41d 34.2cd 34.9ef 1.4ab 6.5e 182.7f 

V2L1 70.7e 43d 37.7bc 36.9de 1.4ab 7.1d 233.4e 

V2L2 75.5d 45.8cd 38.0b 38.0cd 1.5ab 7.4cd 271.4d 

V2L3 79.0c 49.1bc 39.0b 39.8c 1.7ab 7.6c 284.0d 

V3L1 81.2c 51.3b 39.7b 42.7b 1.8ab 8.3b 305.9c 

V3L2 87.3b 53.9ab 44.9a 46.2a 1.9ab 8.6ab 327.5b 

V3L3 91.2a 56.9a 47.5a 48.7a 2.8a 8.7a 355.0a 

Means with each column which got the same letter are not significantly 

 
A Correlation Among Characters 

Data in (Table 6) showed the correlation 

among all pairs of traits. Highly significant and 
positive correlation (0.907) was noticed between 

leaf area and plant height, while 1000-grain 

weight positive gave highly significant 

correlation with plant height and leaf area and 
the value were 0.938 and 0.868 respectively, 

also positive and highly significant correlated 

between number of grain spike
-1

 with plant 

height (0.963), leaf area (0.925) and (0.971) for 
1000-grain weight. Length of spike has highly 

significant positive correlation (0.975, 0.924, 

0.915 and 0.954) with plant height, leaf area, 

1000-grain weight, and number grain spike
-1

, 
respectively and non-significant with weight of 
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grain spike
-1

. Concerning grain yield plant
-1

, 

highly significant and positive correlation 

(0.972, 0.916, 0.923, 0.951 and 0.974) with plant 

height, leaf area, 1000-grain weight, number of 
grain spike

-1
, and length of spike, respectively 

and non-significant with weight grain spike
-1

. 

From the results above showed that two 
agronomic traits were positively correlated with 

grain yield plant
-1

 and three characters of yield 

components correlated with grain yield. 

Correlations are very important in plant breeding 

because of its reflection independence between 
studied characters to determine the program 

using to improve the bread wheat genotypes. 

Similar finding was obtained by Jee et al., 
(2019).

 

Table (6): Simple Correlation Coefficient Between Among Studied Characters 

 Plant 

Height 

cm 

Leaf 

Area 

cm
2
  

Wt. of 1000 

grain 

(g) 

No. of grain 

spike
-1

 

Wt. of grain 

spike
-1

 (g) 

Ave. Length 

of Spike 

cm 

Wt. of 

Production (g) 

Leaf Area 

cm
2
 

0.907**             

Wt. of 1000 grain (g) 0.938** 0.868**           

No. of grain spike
-1

 0.963** 0.925** 0.971**         

Wt. of grain spike
-1

 (g) 0.003 -0.342 -0.016 -0.085       

Ave. Length of Spike cm 0.975** 0.924** 0.915** 0.954** -0.021     

Wt. of Production (g) 0.972** 0.916** 0.923** 0.951** -0.014 0.974**   

** Correlation significant at p value less than 0.01   

* Correlation significant at p value less than 0.05   
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  دُدك حٔىی ىسّر ةّرّْم و پێهٓاحێَ وێ  ئُّداٌی و گێراوەیێَ گٍُّێ  نارحێهرُا ئاسخێَ سیاواز ژ پّیِێ
 

 پٔخخّ
زاُهٔیا دْٔك ْاحیّ ئُّشاٌدان،  / زاُسخێَ ئُّدازیارییا چاُدُێئّڤ ڤّنٔىیِّ ل زەڤی یا نٔىیژا 

  ْاحیِّ داةّشهرن ىپّی دیزایِا نّرحێَ ّْرەٌّنی یا حّڤگر و ب سێ  سّرەدەری یێَ ڤّنٔىیِێ
ئُّدٌی و پێهٓاحێَ   دووةارەةٔویان و ئاسخّنی د حاكیهرُا فانخّری ژةۆ ّْىسُّگاُدُا نارحێهرُا پّیِێ

( 3و  ئّةٔ غٔرێب ـ 95و ئاةا ـ 2حٌّٔزـ)دُدك حٔىی نٔ ژ ئّڤان سٔیِان پێهدئێج   ٍێةۆٌاوەیی یێَ گُّ

ىێخر. د ئُّشاٌان دا دیارةٔویّ نٔ  (1و  0.75 , 0.5)حێهرایێَ سٔدا سٔدا   ّْروەنی پّیِا ئُّداٌی ب سێ
ٌّْی ساخيّحان   دُدك حٔىی دا و ىسّر ئاسخێ  نارحێهرن یا ئّرێِی ةٔو ةۆ پێهٓاحێَ ةۆٌاوەیی د گٍُّێ

ئُّداٌی نارحێهرُّنا ئّرێِی ّْیّ   پّیِێ  دا و ّْروەسا دیارةٔو نٔ حێهرایێ  د گٔىیێ  ژةيی ةارسخّیا دُدنێ
دا و   دُدنان و ْژٌارا حۆڤان د گٔىیێ 1000ةّىگی و ةارسخّیا   روویێ  رێىسّر ةيِدیا روونی و رووةّ

دُدك حٔىی   سّةارەت حێهّٓىتٔوُا گێراوەیێَ ةۆٌاوەیی یێَ گٍُّێ  حۆڤی. ةّىێ  و ةّرٌّْێ  درێژییا گٔىیێ
ٌی ّْ  ئّو دیارةٔو نٔ نارحێهرُا ئّرێِی یّ ىسّر ئاسخێ  دویٍاْیێ  ئُّداٌی یێ  و حێهرایێَ پّیِێ

دا دایّ نٔ ةيِدحریَ  3ئّةٔغٔرێب ـ   ىێخر د سٔیِێ (1)  نٔ ةٓایێ  ساخيّحان ژةيی ساخيّحێَ درێژییا گٔىیێ
دا و   دُدنان و ْژٌارا حۆڤان د گٔىیێ 1000  ةّىگی و ةارسخّیێ  روویێ  ةيِدیا  روونی و رووةّرێ  ةٓایێ

و  8.7و  2.8و  48.7و  47.5و  56.9و  91.2)وان نٔ ةٓایێَ   دا و درێژییا گٔىیێ  د گٔىیێ  ةارسخّیا دُدنێ
حٔڤان دا د ةيِدییا   ةيِدةٔو د ةّرٌّْێ  یێ  پێهڤٌّاُێ  گً ةٔون ئێم ىدویف ئێهی. ّْروەنی فانخّرێ (355

و  ْژٌارا  (0.923)دُدنان  1000  و ةارسخّیێ( 0.916) ةّىگی  روویێ  و رووةّرێ (0.972) رووەنی دا
دیارنریِّ نٔ   ئُّشاٌێَ ڤّنٔىیِێ  ىدوٌاْیێ (.0.974)  و درێژییا گٔىیێ (0.951)دا   دُدنان د گٔىیێ
ئاری نارحێهرُّنا ئّرێِی و راٌاُدار ّْیّ ىسّر   ئُّداٌی دگّل سٔیِێَ گُٔشای ژ گٍُّێ  ةهارئیِاُا پّیِێ

 ةّرٌّْی.   حٔڤی و پڕاُیا ساخيّحێَ پێهٓاحێ  ةّرٌّْێ
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 حأذ٘ر ٌسخٔٗات ٌخخيفث ٌَ اىسٍاد اىػضٔي و حران٘ب ٌَ اىحِطث اىِاغٍث غيٕ اىحاصو و ٌهُٔاحّ
 

 اىخلاصث
ساٌػث دْٔك و كسٍج اىٍػاٌلات وفق /أسرٗج ْذه اىدراسث فٖ حلو ني٘ث غئم اىِٓدسث اىزراغ٘ث

حأذ٘ر اىسٍاد  ىخلً٘٘ وٌرحتث فٖ حشرةث غاٌي٘ث و ةرلاث ٌهرراتحصًٍ٘ اىلطاغات اىػشٔائ٘ث اىهاٌيث 
ح٘د اض٘ف  (3-و أةٔ غرٗب 95-و أةا 2-حٍٔز)ث اىِاغٍث شٍيج ضٔي و اىخران٘ب اىٔراذ٘ث ٌَ اىحِطاىػ

ىخر. أظٓرت اىِخائز حأذ٘راً ٌػِٔٗاً ىيخران٘ب اىٔراذ٘ث فٖ  (1و  0.75,  0.5)اىسٍاد اىػضٔي ةرلاث ٌػدلات 
و نذىم أظٓرت ٌػدلات اىسٍاد اىحِطث اىِاغٍث و غيٕ سٍ٘ع اىصفات ةاسخرِاء وزن اىحتٔب فٖ اىسِتيث 

حتث و غدد اىتذور فٖ اىسِتيث و  1000اىػضٔي حاذ٘راً ٌػِٔٗاً غيٕ ارحفاع اىِتات و اىٍساحث اىٔرك٘ث و وزن 
 ِتيث و حاصو اىتذور.طٔل اىس

اٌا ةاىِستث اىٕ اىخداخو ةَ٘ اىخران٘ب اىٔراذ٘ث فٖ اىحِطث و ٌػدلات اىسٍاد اىػضٔي ْٖ الأخرى 
ىخر ٌع اىصِف أةٔ  (1)أظٓرت حاذ٘راً ٌػِٔٗا غيٕ سٍ٘ع اىصفات ةاسخرِاء صفث طٔل اىسِتيث و اغطٕ اىٍػدل 

و وزن حتث و غدد اىتذور فٖ اىسِتيث  1000اغيٕ اىلً٘ لارحفاع اىِتات و اىٍساحث اىٔرك٘ث و وزن  3-غرٗب
و  8.7و  2.8و  48.7و  47.5و  56.9و  91.2حتٔب اىسِتيث و طٔل اىسِتيث و حاصو اىتذور و ناُج اىلً٘ 

 غرام غيٕ اىخٔاىٖ. 355
و اىٍساحث اىٔرك٘ث ( 720.9) ارحفاع اىِتات ٌعنٍا نان ٌػاٌو الارحتاط غاىٖ اىٍػِٔٗث فٖ حاصو اىتذور 

 (.0.974)و طٔل اىسِتيث ( 0.951) و غدد اىتذور فٖ اىسِتيث (0.923) ةذرة 1000و وزن ( 0.916)
ز ىّ حأذ٘ر ٌػِٔي سث ان اسخػٍال اىسٍاد اىػضٔي ٌع اىصِف اىٍلائً ٌَ حِطث اىختاأظٓرت ُخائز اىدر

 تذور و ٌػظً صفات ٌهُٔات اىحاصو.غيٕ حاصو اى
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